
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Kara Boot Print It Now Beacon Press.
X.ir tns.T Yts. rtnn Mutual. Gould.
Xltctrto Supplies Uurgesa-Grande- n Co.
TifltUty Storage ft Van Co. D. 1516.
Xncoma Ux blanks and assistance xvlth

thehv Is offered by the-- Peters Trust com
panr, 1G3 Farnam street, without obllga-tlo- n

or charge
Howsll to Talk Bnndajr It. 11. Howell,

general manager of tho Metropolitan
"Water district, will address tho Omaha
Philosophical society Sunday afternoon.

State Bank ot Omaha per cent paid
on time deposits; 3 per cent paid on sav-
ings accounts. All deposits In this bunk
aro protected by tho depositors' guaran-
tee fund of the state it Nebraska.

Qrand Juror Taken 111 Dr. IV. J.
Carroll, a grand Juror, was taken 111 at
the Manhattan hotel, Fifteenth street
and Capitol avenue, last night. He was
removed to the Omaha General hospital
In a serious condition.

Xnljfhts to air Reception A formal
reception will bo given Monday evening
February S3 by the Fourth degTeo as
Ecmbly of tho Knights of Columbus In
tho Knights of Columbus club rooms,
Twentieth and Dodgo streets.

Epworth agn Entertains The
Hotel Men to Hastings The Nebraska

Hotel association at tho Invitation of
John M. Tecllng, proprietor of tho new
Clarke hotel, Hastings, will hold a meet-
ing In that city March 3. An Interesting
program has been arranged for the day1.

acorden Cleaned by Bobber Twohighway robbers Btoppcrt "V. F. Murden,
I9.V8 Dewey avenue, last night at Twenty-nint- h

and Jackson streets and rolloved
him of hla watch and tX50. Tho two rob-
bers wcro nrmcd with long blue-ste- el

pistols.
Opens Academy of Art The Omaha

Sketch club has given a new feature to
the art llfo of this city In an art school,
which the. members say has been noeded
hrre for years. It will be cnllcd the
Omaha Academy of Art, with Albert
Ttothery as director, and will bo con-
ducted In tho Sketch club rooms.
J. B. Nicholas, for the last three years

In ' the real estate business in Omaha,
has purchased the general merchandise
business at Manning, la., of Bccbe &
Co? Mr. Nicholas mado many friends
In Omaha who will bo glad to hear of
his new enterprise and wish him good
luck.

Daniel Holds Hearing At the hear-
ing ot four men charged with stealing
corn from a car in tho Missouri Pa-
cific yards, before Herbert S. Daniel, Itay
b'lllck was discharged, Sam Koefelt was
bound over to tho United States District
court, and tho cases of George Craig and
J. D. Gravenhurst wcro continued until
Thursday.

Dundee Kale Quartet Sings The Dun-de- o

male quartet was received enthusi-
astically at Thurman, la., last Thursday
night, when that organization appeared
In concert at tho entertainment of tho
Knights of Pythian In celebration of their
fiftieth anniversary. The rjuartert is com-
posed of Charles Olsen, Lynn Sackett,
AVlllard Slabaugh and Arthur Itauher.

Baktrr Employes reast Forty-fI- v

employes of the U. P. bakery, tho manu-
facturers of Tip Top bread, gathered at a
banquet in a downtown cafo last night
as guests ot the bakery management. P.
F. Peterson, president of the firm, acted
as toastmaster and called upon heads of
departments for addresses. The banquet
for employes is to become an annual
affair.

Decree In Scaffolding Case Judge
Pago Morris, in an adjourned session ot
the September term of tho United. States
district court hero, entered a decree in
tho caso of tho New York Scaffolding
company vs. Robert Whitney of Omaha,
finding 'for tho defendant. The conten-
tion ot the plaintiff was that the Omaha
man in' a patent device for raising and
lowering the scaffolding used In the con-
struction of big buildings had infringed
on their patents. Willard Eddy, patent
attorney of 'Omaha, represented tho de-

fendant in the case.

Vaughn Troubled with a Vet C. Tt.
Vaughn, vice president and general super-
intendent ot the Sclden-Brec- k Construc-
tion company, has been in St Joseph's
hospital for the last tyro weeks suferlng
with a carbuncle. He is better now and
will likely be out ot the hospital in a
few days. For a time blood poisoning
was threatened, but the serious stags is
now said to bo well past. Mr. Vaughn's
abseneo from the office, however, has
not delayed the preparations for begin-
ning work on tho Fontenclle hotel

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Plans for Annual Convention of
Teachers' Association.

CAMPAIGN FOR MORE MEMBERS

Ilrlcf Mention ot Happenings In
nrb- - Institutions Glennlng

from the Kilticntlonnl
Flnlil.

The February Bulletin of the National
Educational association reports that ar-
rangements nro well advanced for the
fifty-secon- d annual convention, to be held
nt St. Paul July 4 to 11, WH. Principal
meetings will bo held in tho city audi-
torium, which will nccommodato 10.000
persons, and can be divided into two
halls when necessary. Registration head-
quarters and commercial exhibits will tie
arranged in the armory. "St. Paul," says j

the Bullotln, "has guaranteed 7,000

members from Minnesota and 3,000
from Canadian territory and the adjacent
states. Already plans oro under foot for
conducting a membership canipalmt on a
more extended scale than has ever been
undertaken heretofore."

CIIADltO.N STATU .NOIl.MAI,.

German nnil American School Meth-
od Compared.

Miss Steckolberg gave a very interest-
ing talk to tho Chadron Culture club Inst
week. Her speech dealt mostly with tho
school systems of Germany. She ex-
plained in detail about the education of
a child In Germany from the ago ot six
up. She brought out the difference be-
tween the education of the Germans and
that ot the Americans. Sho emphasized
tho point that "the Germans attributed
Industrial and commercial supremacy to
tho predominance of men teachers," and
also tho love of the Germans for educa-
tion, and the disciplines of their schools,
especially ot tho preparatory schools.
Sho also brought out clearly the require-
ments of a German student ns being
greater both as to tho amount of work
and time than in most countries. A sub-
ject once taken up in ocrmany is not
dropped throughout the course. Her talk
was interesting throughout, and every-on- o

enjoyed it immensely.
A good many new books will be added

to tho library soon. A commltteo ot
members of tho faculty apportioned the
nmount of money to be expended for
each department.

Tho light opera "II. M. S. Pinafore,"
given by tho glee clubs ot tho normal
under the direction ot Miss Copeland last
week, was a decided success. The stage
setting, eostunjes and make-u- p of tho
characters were unique and appropriate.

On Thursday afternoon President
Sparks, Dean Stockdale, Mrs. Rustln and
Miss Dclzoll held a patrons' meeting re-
garding tho introduction of domestic sci-
ence and manual training in the grades
from fivo to eight After discussing it
pro and con tho patrons wcro unani-
mously In favor of it. Mrs. RUBtln will
have chargo of the boys and Miss Del-zo- l!

ot the girls. There will be two
claBsca in each subject. AVIille Miss Del-zc- ll

is having class one in cooking, tho
second division will be undor a compe-
tent teacher ot sewing. Then theso
classes will alternate, each class having
an equal amount ot ttmo in both subjects.

HASTINGS COLLEGE.

llcligloim Spirit of the Institution
Grcutlr Stimulated.

Dr. Harry- - C. Rogers of Kansas City
closed his work with tho collego Friday
giving his last sermon at the Presbyte-
rian church. Ho spent a very busy week
In tho institution holdlnsr conferences at
almost all hours when he was not en-
gaged In preaching. Six young men and
two young women made a profession of
their faith, leaving only two collego stu-
dents and fivo in the academy, half of
whom are quite young, who have not yet
mado an open declaration of their re-
ligious beliefs. Hon. K. O. Moon of

la., who was to have delivered
tho address last Saturday, on account of
Illness was unable to bo with us. Dr. It.
D. Young of Beatrice, who Is well known
to tho college and the people of Hastings
and to the state, delivered the addres.i
in his stead. '

The college has just Issued a bulletin
which sets forth the work ot tho music
department of the institution. It Is now-read-

y

for distribution and will be sent
to any requesting It. It is a little more
elaborate than bulletins of the past, giv-
ing pictures ot the students and the build- -

There's a Reason
for Aches and Pains

Often some unsuspected habit, such as coffee drinking,
is the root of tho trouble.

I
1

. Tho average coffee drinker who suffers from sleep-
lessness, headache, indigestion, nervousness or heart
trouble usually says, "Coffee doesn't hurt me," until some
day Nature hauls him up with a jerk.

i

It's poor business to trade health and a clear brain,
for a' few cups of coffee. ( .

The pure food-drin- k

AHV 123, 1914.

Easter
New York World.

Lent begins this year three weeks later
than last year, being, ot coilrte, based
upon the date ot Batter, which Is April
12 this year, as against March Jt In IMS.

Very few peoplo can tell why Lent varkw
from year to year, and why ltuster may
como as early as March 3t Or as lato Its
April M.

It Is something ot an anomaly from tho
religious point of view that the anniver
sary of Christ's dpnth may fall on any
ono of thlrty-flv- o dates, while the anni-
versary of Ills birth is Hlwuys on the
mine. It In no less of an anomaly front
tho astronomical standpoint, tor thoio
seems no reason why we, having adopted
tho solar year ns the baMs ot our cal-

endar, should cling to tho lunar year
merely for tho establishment of ono data.

It Is a mystery why. whu tho dato of
Christ's birth was fixed as December tt.
some dates In April wera not nt tho same
time settled upon as thoso of Ills death
and resurrection. That would hnvo been
logical and would have banished from the
'calendar a lunar cyulo that has long
been abandoned by all civilized peoples.

It should not be difficult to tlx tho
rational dato for Kaster, If Christ was
crucified on tho 14th day of March, moon
nsctronomers ought to be able to caluc-lat- e

on what dato this fell. They pay
that In all probability It fell on April
7 ot tho year 30 of tho Christian era.
Why, then, not fix tho Kaster onco
and for atl as the first Sunday after
April 7?

It Is to the council ot Ntcra that wa
owe tho prepctuatlon ot our anachronistic
method of reckoning Kaster. Ths council
decreed that It should be the first Sun-
day after the first full moon that oc-

curs after the vernal equinox, March SI.
Pope Gregory XIII. at that
time to reform the Julian calendar, which
hod been Jn use over since Julius Crusnr,
in V B. C had prescribed that a year
should consist of MS days, every fourth
year having 303. This Julian calendar
was n reform of a still more ancient
system, based upon tho motions ot tho
moon, which system varied widely In
different lands. In Rome It had origin-
ated with Romulus, who established a
year of ten months, having alternately
thirty-on- e and thirty days, making 301

day in all. Numa Pomtllus ndded tho
months of February and January, and
In tho year 2 B. C. tho Decemvirs
placed them where they now stand.

When Pope Gregory undertook to re-

form the Julian calendar, that had by that

ing which houses tho department as well
as a panoramic view ot the college.

I'lMlV NORMAL -- SCHOOL.

President llnyen Attemln Confer-
ence ntj Chicago ami IllclnnnnU.
President D. W. Hayes Is attending

tho National Association for Normal
Presidents, In Chicago this week and
from there ho will go to Richmond, Va.,
to tho meeting of tho National Super-
intendents and Principals' association.
Ho will take part In both programs.

Tho Young Women's Christian associ-
ation elected officers last week. Miss
Imo Heebncr waB elected president; Miss
Ruth Barnes, vlco president; Miss Hilda
Grosshans, recording secretary; Miss
Nettle McMlchacl, corresponding secre-
tary, and Miss Lulu Brush, treasurer.
Mlsa. Esther Clark ot tho faculty. Is ad-

viser. - - ! I

William T. Ritchie ot Lincoln, who ii
a member of thu rural commission ap-

pointed by the state superintendent,
vlcltcd schools hero last week.

Tho Glee club appeared on tho Brown-vlll- e

lecture course last Friday night.
Fiom there it will go to Springfield,
Johnson, Avocn, Fairbury, and will glvo
the final concert ot tho trip at the Wes-loya- n

university.
Tho agricultural association last week

waa well attended by tho students ot
tho agricultural and domestic science
departments ot tho school. 13. K. Good, of
tho Citizens' Stato bank, was elected
president; Ray Hcsseltlnc, vice president;
Casslus Kennedy, ono ot tho normal
boys, secretary treasurer; while Prof,
Heard of the school and Hon. J. D.
Graves, were elected directors.

Vacation this spring will extend from
the Thursday night before Easter to
Tterday morning after Easter.

Miss Ethel Hanks, an alumni of Peru,
haB Just been appointed oms ot tho two
traveling agents for tho Chlldrens' Bur-
eau In the Department of Commerce and

POSTUM
in place of coffee has put many a man
and woman on the Road to Wellville

Postum Is made of prime wheat and a small portion ot molasses. It has a delicious Java-lik- e

i flavor, but nono of the drugs, "caffeine" and "tannin" which make coffee a health destroyer.

If our. own Judgment leads to a trial of Postum, for, say 10 days, and you begin to sleep
soundly, digest food better, and your nerves get steady, these signs of returning health will show

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM
Postum now comes In two forms.

Itegular Postum must be well boiled. ISc and 25c packages,

, Instant Postum a soluble powder. A teaspoonful, stirred In a cup of hot water, makes a deli-
cious beverage instantly. 30c and COc tins. J

Tbe cost per cup of both kinds is about the same. 1

sold by (Jrocers everywhere.
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The sliding' scale oJEaster fortowycar.
time become Incorrect by about ten days,
tho revolution of tho enrth uround tho
sun was not yet fully understood, so in-

stead of making a change that would bo
thoroughly scientific, the present form
ot yonr was adopted, the Julian calender
being modified by calling October 5, list.
October 15, and by making all terminal
years ot centuries, 1700, IfOO, 1900, etc.,
common years of 3G5 days, except when
tho year was a imiltlplo of 400, as 1000,

2000, etc., which should be leap years.
In thono days they were so accustomed

to movable feasts that it never occurred
to the reformers of tho calendar that a
day might come when their movabtltty
shot'ld bo Inconvenient. They know so
little about the relations between tho sun
and tho earth that they did not want to
renounce tho lunnr year entirely and so
upset tho order of frnst days that had

Labor. Hor headquarters will be In
Washington, D. C, and her field will
bo all over tho United States,

Tho debaters have been following Ben
jamin Franklin's advice in regard to
early rising and for tho last two weeks
have met In class session from 0 to 7

a. in. This was voted them on account
of conflicts In their time schedules.

grand Island collugk.

Brief Mention of the, Week's llnp--
licnlilKS.

Dr. J. A. Lcavltt, who has charge-- ot
tho prison reform in Nebraska, conducted
chapel exercises Tuesday, February 17.

Ho gave an Interesting talk on "Condi-
tions of Growth." Dr. Abbott, pastor of
tho Trinity Methodist church here, spuho
In chapel Thursday, February 19, on "Tho
Valuo of; a Christian Education."

The basket ball team took qulto an ex-

tended trip last Weok. Games were
played with York, Peru and Central City
colleges, with Wcslcyan university and
with tho Syracuso town team.

Herbert Gushing and Eugene Clark at-

tended a conference of the editors of tho
various collego papers In Lincoln luot
week.

Under tho auspices of tho collego dra-
matic club "Tho Heir of Mount Vernon"
was given at tho college Saturday night
by students of tho high school.

Prof, and Mrs. Starr delightfully enter-
tained tho boys' basket ball team Satur-
day evening, February 14. Preceding tho
entertainment, tho boys defrnted tho
team from York college.

rUliirnltonnl N'oten.
Chlcacrn must snend xl7.onO.OM In tli. nort

fow years If publio school congestion Is
to bo relieved.

Investigation In North f'nrollnii linn
shown that school attendance in cotton
mill communities Is ulwayH lower thun in
rural or even mountain districts.

Teaching still seems to b.i the chosen
work of thn men and women who iriiul- -
uate from tho University of Chicago. Of
tho 7.0U1 living graduates 3.M7 aro en-
gaged In educational work. Of thVso J,662
aro men nnd 1,7.5 aro women. A total
of 1,003 women and 2M men have not
Mgnmcu wnat occupation they follow.

Miss Marv L. Benton, for seventeen
yeaVs connected with Smith college as in-
structor and professor of Latin language
r.nd literature, has been mado dean ot
Carlton college, Northflcld, Minn. Presi-
dent Burton Is said to have cxprcRHcd
great regret at losing Miss Benton, while
rejoicing that a new rieia and enlarged
usefulness Is opening fur her.

Dr. Margnret Bchallonbcrger. who was
recently appointed state commissioner of
education for elementary education in
California, began her teaching career In
a country school and has gono through
oil tho lower and grammar grades as a
teacher. Beforo her appointment two
women members ot tho Board ot Educa
tion of Los Angeles and Oakland carefully
cxaminea ncr recora.

Highly encouraging are tho figures In
regard to public schools in tho Philippines
lately given out by tho War department.
In 1912-1- 3 thero wore graduated from the
primary course nearly 11,000 boys and 4.0V)
girls; from tho intermcdlato coursa
boys and l.OflO airls: from the hlch school
2S4 boys and fifty-eig- ht girls. This year
mo total attenuanro is nearly igi.ooo, of
whom 6.000 nro In the hlch school, and it
Is estimated that the schools Teach a third
or the school population.

Dr. B. A. Munford, the Cornell university
medlcnl adviser, has calculated that the
annual cost of sickness to Cornell (U-
ndents through loss of time alonn Is M.0.
Tho number of duyH lost through sleknesit
last year was V.i,va. if tho averngo nn
uual expense of a student is taken to he
ifiGO tho total waste would reach the
figure given. Dr. Munford finds that the
percentago of sickness among students is
higher than It should be In such a picked
class ot tho population.

A Hitter Tonli
Aids digestion; Electric Bltteis will In-

crease vnur annetlte. heln illcnut vnnr
food and tono up your system. S0c and

.ot. ah nruggists. Advertisement.

CHINAMAN IS HELD FOR
IMPORTATION OF OPIUM

Young Sung, a chinaman, charged with
Importing smoking opium in violation of
th.) federal statutes, was nrmlmcri h.
for United Htatns Commissioner Her
bert 8. Daniel and bound over to tho
dlhtrlct court on a bond of , Accord-In- s

to federal authorities here, W, O,
Patton, who is now sorvlng a sentence
foe smoking opium, will be compelled to
face a like chargo by the government.
Patton's rooms at 10J7 Davonnort treet
were raided and a complete, outfit for
sn.oklng opium was also found there

i

Koy to the Situation-B- ee Advcrtfiliu

or as Late as April 25

from time immemorial been based upon
tho movements of tho moon.

Though tho Gregorian calendar was Is-

sued In 152, prejudice against anything
that came from Homo was so strong In
Kugland that It was not adopted theie
until by an act of Parllnmcnt, passed In
1751, September 3. 175S, was reckoned as
September 14 and New Year's day wa
sot back from March X to January 1, be-

ginning with 1753.

To fix ono definite date for Kaster
would require u decree front tho pope.
The whole Roman Catholic world and all
Roman Catholics elsewhere would at once
adopt It, and thero is little doubt that
tho Protestant churches would follow. As
It Is a purely religious feast, this Is all
that would bo necessary.

In Russia and Grceo the Julian cal-

endar Is still In use, so their dates are
now twelve days different from ours.

Pioneers Will Give
Midwinter Social

Monday Afternoon
Members of tho Douglas County Asso-

ciation of Nebraska Pioneers will glvo
their midwinter social at Musonlo tem-
ple Monday from 10 a. m. to G p. in. Tho
day will bo devoted to soclnl and friendly
greetings and old time memories.

At 2 p. m. the following program, In
chargo of W, I. Klcretead, will bo given;
) Invocation, Bev. T. J. Mackay.

Address, "Patriotism," J. W. Wood-roug- h.

Instrumental nolo, violin und piano,
MIfboh Mengadohts.

Heading, Mrs. Grant Williams.
Hong, Miss Blancho Soretmin.
Address, "P(onr Days," Mrs, Captain

Connlck.
Heading, Miss Georgia "Williams.
Heoltntlon, "Forty Years Ago," Dr.

John M. Tanner.
rivc-mlnu- te talks by pioneers.
Henty Estabrook, who is In Omaha

from New York, may also tako part In
tho program.

Hofrcshnichts will bo served from noon
tilt 2 o'clock.

Key to tho Situation Bee Advertising.

PACIFIC SCHOOL GRADES
GIVE DELIGHTFUL PROGRAM

The following program, combining
Washington and Lincoln celebrations,
was given at Pacific school Friday aft-
ernoon;

Song. "Battlo Hymn of tho riepubllc,"
seventh and eighth grades.

Washington's Inaugural address, Vic-trol- a.

"In Memory of Washington." Leo
Mella, KrnnclH Mella, Charles Colombo,
Albert Krssler, Walter Mnlland. Stanley
Walter, Paul Clarotte, boys ot seventh
grade.

"I Lovo tho Name of "Washington,"
first A class.

"riongs of America," Vlctrola.
"It Is Kplcndld to Llvo Uo Grandly,"

Noru McDcrmott.
"I Would Tell." Mark Vabler, Jako

Wine. Wllllo Blngcr, Vincent Hokolo, Fred
Boehinc.

"Mount Vernon Bells," seventh and
eighth grades,

"Wo Ato Very Little. Soldiers," first
ffrado.

"Thn Flag," second A class.
Hong, "Our Klug," second grade.
"Minuet," eighth 11 class.
"Lincoln's Name," John Marcheltl, Vuc-kln- o

Carncl, Frank Arnoldus. Nellie
Itusso, Tony Vasklca, Ardcllo Abbourd,
Louis Canlglla.

Namo of Lincoln." Lulu Hayek.
"Lincoln's Birthday," Gertrude Voer-sti- r.

"Quotations," fifth grade.
"National Airs of All Nations," Vlc-

trola.
Lincoln's Speech at Gettysburg,"

eighth grade.
Duct, mandolin nnd guitar, Mury zl

and Frank Negro.
"America," school.

Grandma Used Sage
Tea to Darken Hair
i

She made up a mixture of Sage
Tea and Sulphur to bing back

color, gloss, thickness.
i

Common carden sage brewed Into a
heavy tea with RUlDhur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and faded
hair beautifully dark and luxuriant, re-
move every bit ot dandruff, atop scalp
Itching and ailing' hair, Jtut a fow
applications will prove a rerolatlon If
your hair U fading, gray or dry, scrag-El- y

and thin, Mlxine the Hgt Tea and
Sulphur recipe at home, though, li
troublesome. An easier wny is to get the
ready-to-ui- e tonic, costlutr about CO cents
a large bottle at drug stores, known as '

"Wyoth's Base and Sulphur Hair Item-ody- ,"

thus avoldlnc a lot ot muss.
While wispy, gray, faded hair is not

sinful, we all desire to retain our youth-
ful appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening your hair with Wycth's Sage
and Sulphur, no one can tell, because It
does It so naturally, so evenly. You Just
dampen a sponge or soft bruth with it
and draw this through your hair, taking
onu small strand at a time; by morning
all gray hairs have disappeared, and,
after another application or two, your
hair becomes beautifully dark, uotsy,
oft and luxuriant Advertisement

Anti-Suffragis- ts

Securing Support
Antl-iuffmg- fl trtl'tl this week have

been riltiole)ly In the hands of Mr. J. J

W. Crumprrfcer and Miss Gonern Marfcli. j

lw rtudrnt at I'reiuhtoti nnlvorlty. To- -'

gather thrv canvasetl the Union l'aelflc
tuiltrilhc Thursday afternoon seeking to j

enlist supnott for tho opposition move-- '
ment. Mr. Crumnacker 1ms Ivoit eon-- 1

Uniting her work amongst ths pitimlnent
nitlron in the city, while MIm Marsh bar
bcn working especially mining maiHlmr
ot the legal profession amr university
circles.

When asked what spirit she had en-

countered In her canvass. Mist. Marsh
lepllcd that llu- - could best express It in
the words of n prominent attorney who
sold "If the women wish the rlubt

give It to them, hut every moil
Instinctively believes lhat the woman's
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riser Is in the home." Another of
iho imnrewion that granting Women
frano was placing another tool in
the hands at corrupt politician.

Marsh Is planning organization
of an anti-suffra- league In legal circles
Mnd Is exerting her Itifluenra for a similar

Sirs. Arthur Dodge, president, Miss
Mlnnlo lironson, secretary the Na-
tional association opposed, lo equal suf
fraxo. arrive furtn St. Paul Monday
morning. Their program Includes a pr.
ute moetltitc When, on

bo effected, a meeting nt Turpln s
nendemv Monday afternoon ona Tues-
day evening nt tho American theater
a luncheon nl tho Omaha rlub Tuesday
noon. An effott Is also being made by
tho current topics department ot the
Omnlm Woman's club to a
nddiess by Mrs. Dodgo Tuesdny after-
noon. Krnm here, they go to Di

Mnlnes to continue the campaign there
resides

to Advfrt'slng

Certain-fee-d
CDtliC U't un v mum

jy Qcncra Says:- -

iljis label is your roof
insurance. It stands for

Certain
Roofing

There is no uadvance test" by which you know
how long a roof last. Your safeguard is the
guarantee-i- n -- advance a manufacturer whose
responsibility is unquestioned.

don't wear they dry use no coal tar in
this roofing because coal tar is a gaseous origin and natur-
ally returns to gas, thus, drying out too quickly. Our prop-
erly blended asphalts are the result of a century's experience and tests.

,of dry out

we Certaln-tce- d Roofinjj
shingles a
asphalt si asphalt protecting
surface" the materials

the for and longest
guarantee 15

in Ceriafn Roofing. the
biggest in the roofing industry arc

guarantee.
Ccrafn-fee- J Roofing by
everywhere a reasonable
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of

service if the roofing

A CtTtah'teti Construction
Roof

for buttdlturs of the mott perma-
nent type appeals to architect",
engineers and builders as mil
as to owners.
A Oerfatn-ffle- d Oonttructlon Roof
it a built-u-p roof and I the mod-
ern kclentlfic procew ol covering

whether n stble roof at a flat
roof nlth poor drainage.
A Crrtqln-tft- d Conitructlon Roof
does away with tbe iraoky tar-p- ot

and m no gravel tt used, does
not collect dust and tbe roof tt
vrethed clean after every rain.
It it a sanitary roof.
Cntt more but uwtfimorc. Ap-
plied only by retpontlble roofers.

m

General Roofing Manufacturing Co.
tTortd tnrtfMi f?wnuacfttrcrs of roofinj ami buildfna paper
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CARPENTER PAPER Omaha-Distribu- tors

Certain-tee- d Roofing Building Paper

Most Popular
Strictly First Class

in

only

Durability
Guar&n-fM- a

CO.,

Priced,
Mineral
America

Special 19M Winter and Spring Rates

$15100

ROOFING

Week for Rooms
m m mana meats

The famous Colfax Mlueral Water Iibb a reputation for relief andcure of Khoumatlsm, Liver and Stomach troubles.
In the Lattes and Men's Mineral Baths you will And the Terybeat equipment and skilled attendants.

?in1,f.',X iiJ2?ae w0" "J11". 'i"8 of th; KocI lglnd rtaljway. All trains

For further information ask any Eock Islandagent or write Hotel Colfax and Mineral Sprinei.
Colfax, Iowa.


